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BY S. R. CROCKETT.
Uniform edition. Each, 12mo, cloth, $z.5o.

L ADS' LOVE. 'i'iustrated.
'« It sems to us that there is in this latest product much of the realisin of per.

sonal experience. However modified and disguised, it is hardly possible to think diat
the writes persenality does not presént itself in Sawnders McQuhirr. . , . Rareli has
the author drawn more truly from life than in the cases of NanS and 4 the Hempie '; , »
never more typical Scotsman of the humble sort than the fitrmer Peter Chrystie."-
London A themmm.

A thoroughly délightful book.- . It is hearty, wholesome, full of pleasant light
and dainty touches. It must be regarded as one of the. best things that Crockett has

EG KELLY XRAB OF THE CITY. His
Progress and Adventures. Illustrated.

A m eriiece which Mark Twain himself ha% never rivaled. If there ever
wu an ideal chara:cter,'in fiction it is this heroic ragamuffin."' -London Djz4ýr

9,1 In no one of his books does Mr. Crogýkett gîve us a brighter or more graphie
of contemporary Scotch life than in 'Cleg KeUy.' It is one of the great

te'-Boi4m Dady A dvei;tùer.

OG-MYRTLE AND PEA.T. Third-edition.
119 Here are idyls, epics, dramasof human life, writtÉù in words that thri1l, and

burn. . . Each is a poem, that has an immortal flavor., They are fi-agnients of
the authoes early, dream , too bright, too gorgeous, too fWl of the blood of rubies
and the life of diamonds to be caught and held palpitating in expressions giasp.".
Bosion Courier.

"Il Hardl a sketch among them aIl that will not afford pleasure to the reader for
its genial Lmor, artistie local coloring, and admirable portrayal of character."--

Boston H~ .7ourna4
"Il One dips into the book anywhere and reads on and 6û, fascinated by the writers

charm. of mnnner."-Miniieapotis Tpeune.

T HE LILAC SUNBÙzVNET. Eig'-th edition.
"Il A love story pure and simple, one of the old-fashioned, wholesome, sùn-

shiny kind, with a pure-minded, sound hearted hero, and a heroine who is mereýy a
good and beautiful woman; and if #y other love story half so sweet has been written
" year, it hm escaped our notîce.'ýà%zaae-Neiv York Times.

do The general conception of the story, the motive of which is the gmwâ of love
between the Young chief and heroine, is délineated, with a sweeuiess and a ieshness,
a naturalness and a certainty,- which places 'The Illac Sunbonnet' among the best

stones of the timeý:-New York Madand.Exetss.
In its own Rue this little love story can hardly be e=elled. I t is a pastoral, -on

idyl-the story of love and courtship and marnage of a fine Young man and a lovely
gM-no more, but it is teld in so thorougbly déli&hffid a manne]ý th such lpilayfu-1

buzýxw, such delicate fancy, stich tme and sý:npathebc fSling, céuld-
lit deshr-&e'.Bottm Tràmkr.
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